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MORPHOLOGY OF ALIMENTARY AND REPRODUCTIVE TRACTS OF THE RODENT BOT FLY, CUTEREBRA TENEBROSA (DIPTERA: CUTEREBRIDAE)! 
CRAIG R. B A IRD' 
and 
RO GER D. AKHE ' 
ABSTRACT 
The internal reproductive and alimentary structures of Cut" re bra 
ten eiJrosa Coquillett were studied and compared to other calyptera te flies. Well defin ed mouth parts a re present. Paired lingual salivary g lands extend horizontally almost to the ahdomen: however. labia l sa liva ry g land s were 
not found . The a limen ta ry canal is complete in female flies. whereas ma les lack a crop. Females have three spherical spermathecae opening in to t he 
upper portion of the genital chamber. Male reproduct ive structures are 
s imilar to those in other flie s . Tracheal air sacs fill one-third to one-half of the abdomen. 
I NTRODlCTIO~ 
Little is known concerning the internal 
structure of Cut erebra bot fli es . Townsend 
11935) provided the ea rliest descriptions of ('utere bra a limentary and reproductive t racts 
but did not include illustrations. 
In 1963. Calls descrihed and illustrated t he 
alimenta ry an d reproductivE' trac t s of 
Cutere bra latifron s Coqu illett . A comparative 
studv of t he a limentary ca na l of se veral flies 
in clu'ding r. latifron s was made by S ing h a nd 
Judd in 1966_ Variou s au thors have descr ihed 
and illustrated the externa l genitalia of 
Cutere bra IBennett 1955 : Haas & Dicke 1958 : 
Cates 1963: Gra ham and Capelle 1970: and 
Ba ird and G raham 1973 ). The pu rpo se of th e 
presen t paper is t.o report findings from 
di ssection s of Cut ere bra /e l1 e iJro sa Coqui llett 
specimen s a nd t.o provide illu stra tions of the 
structu res . 
METHODS A\,D \lA TEIU", LS 
Adult flies were obta ined by rear ing lar vae 
in captive bus hy tai led wood rats (N f'o toma 
cinerea Orrl.!. Within fiv e days a fter emergence. 
flies were inj ected with Kahle 's so lu tion to kill 
and fix the~1 in a n ex tended position. Th ey 
were s tored in t he same preservati ve for several 
day s and then transferred to 70% alcohol for pe~manen t s torage. Dis sections were performed 
with s tandard insect di ssection tool s under a 
binocular microscope. 
ISeit' lll ific Papf'r No . ·J.lH9, C( )lleg(' o f Agrku lt urr' Hp."C'aJ"ch 
Ct'nlf' r. \\"a" hi ngton S tatl' lJl1in~r " il .\· . Pull man . Projt'ct !J9.J:I 
-' De partment o f En loll1olog.v. lIn i\"f·r<.>it.\· o f Id aho, \lnsrow. Id aho Addn~s ~: P. O . Box 10:")1'\ Cill d w\·11. I rla lHI R:JG();-) 
'DqJ<1rt mellt o f Elllorno l og-~· . \ \ ' a shing!oll Statl.' lInin·t"s ily. Pullman. \Yas h ingtn n 99 1 (~: l 
OBSERV.\TIO\'S AND DISn;SS ION 
The use of Kahle 's solu tion to kill adu lt fli es 
proved a very useful technique sinc(' the 
so luti on perpealed a ll body areas and preserved 
t he interna l organs very well. 
Alim ental''' Trac t 
No att~mpt was mad e to describe t he mouth 
parts of l. tenebrosa. The mouth parts are 
typica lly mu scoid in both sexes as described for C. em ascu lat o r IBennett 1955 ) and C latifmn s 
ICalts 1963). 
The pai red racemose sa li vary g la nds are 
connected anteriorly by a common sa li vary 
duct which extends to t he ora l s tructures 
I Figure I ). Posteriorly. the g lands a re s ituated 
-horizonta ll v in the lower thora x and extend 
a lmost to 'the abd omen. CaLt s 11963 ) reported 
the sa livary g la nds extending only in to the 
prothorax of C. la t i (run s. Singh and Judd 
11966 ). also working with C. la t i (rull s found 
sa livarv g lands extending into the a bdomen. 
Town send 11935 ) described salivar.v g lands of 
Cut ere hra as being atroph ied or absent. Th ese 
discrepancies may be due to age or to preser-
vat ion method . 
Lown e 11 890) and Hewitt 11914) indicated 
that pa ired lingua l salivary g lands of Calliph ora 
and Mu sca_ respectively , were of a s imple 
tubu la r type whic h ultimately te rminated in the 
po sterior of t he abdomen. Hori 11972) al so 
found tubular sa liva ry g lands extending into 
the abdomen of flies belonging to eight 
ca lypterate mu scoid families_ An additional 
difference between Cui erpbra and other 
mu scoid fli es wa s tha t the lab ial sa livary 
g land s present in Callip hora and M usca I Lowne 
IR90: Hewitt 1914) were absent in C ut erebra. 
The alimen ta r v canal in C. te ll eiJrosa is 
complete a nd bas ically simi la r to that in other 
mu scoid families . An important difference is 
the apparent ab sence of a crop in male r. 
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tellebrusa specimens. Only one of fiv e males 
had a crop, whereas a ll fo ur fema les had small 
crops (Figure I , Figure 2). Studies with 
C. latifrons present co nflicting results : Catts 
(19631 reported a vestiga l crop, wherea s Singh 
a nd Judd (1966) described a crop proportional 
in size to that of other muscoid Dip tera. 
Th e ventriculu s begins with a typical 
ca rdiac sac. This organ is termed t he proventri-
cu lus by Lowne (1890), Hewit t ( 1914), 
Hori 11972), and the cardia by Singh an d 
Judd ( 1966). The remainder of the C. t e ll ebrusa 
ventr iculus is tubular and of the same diameter 
t hroug hout. T hi s agrees with findin gs for 
C. lati/i'olls by Catts (1963) and Singh a nd 
Judd 11966). Food remnants were found in the 
ventriculus and in testines of three male C. 
tCllebrusa specimens . This must certainly be 
material he ld over from larva l feed ing s in ce the 
flies had no opportunity to feed as adu lt s. At 
the ventriculu s-i ntestine junction , two 
Malpighian ducts are present. Each duct g ives 
ri se to two moniliform Malpig hian tubu les 
which extend among t he orga ns of the 
abdomen. The rectum is simi la r in shape to that 
of other flies ; four rectal pads a re present on 
the an ter ior portion. Catts (19631 and Singh 
Judd 11966) reported s imilar observation s fo r 
C. latifrun s. Large trachea l ai r sacs extend from 
one-third to one-half of the length of the 
abdomen of C. tenebrosa. Townsend 11935) 
made no mention of a ir sacs in his studies of 
Cu ler"hra specim ens. 
R eprodu cti ve Tract 
Figures 3 and 4 illustrate the in terna l 
reproductive system of fema l" and male 
C. ten e!Jrosa. respectively. They are s imil ar to 
descriptions of other Cut erebra provided by 
Townsend ( 1935) a nd Catts 11963), a lthough 
C. tellehrusa females have spherical sperma-
t hecae in contrast to the sa usage-s haped 
spermathecae of C. latifrolls. 
According to Hori ( 1972), the majority of 
calypterate musco id flies have th ree sperma-
thecae, altho ug h several genera with in 
Stomoxydinae (Muscidae) have but two. In the 
lower fli es, t he number of spermat hecae ranges 
from zero to four. C. te ll ebrosa specimens have 
sperma t hecae arranged one on the upper left 
side of the genital cha mber , one on top, and one 
on the upper right side of the chamber ( I: 1: 1) . 
I n con t rast, most other muscoid genera have 
two left and one right 12: I) or one left and two 
rig ht 11: 2 ) ILowne 1890; H ewitt 1914; Hori 
1972) . A variety of spermathecal s hapes were 
illust rated by Hori (1972) for muscoid flies; 
however, with in genera the s hapes were fa irly 
consistent. 
C. tellebrosa males are basica lly similar to 
other muscoid flies in the internal reproductive 
st ructures. One difference between C. t f'lIebrosa 
and C. latifrolls ICatts 1963) is that t he 
accessory g la nds are s maller in re lat ion to t he 
testes in C. t enebrusa. This may be a fun ct ion 
of t he age of the fly, however, as Hori 11972) 
stated the shape of the testes of ma le mu sco id 
fli es corre lated closely to the age. 
CONCLLSIONS 
The a li mentary tract of Cut erebra tenebrosa 
is basically sim ilar to other mu scoid Diptera. 
The two mai n differences are the reduced or 
absent crop in males a nd the racemose salivary 
g la nds in C. tellebrosa. 
[n ear ly Cuterebra li terature, these bot fli es 
were described as being without mouth parts. 
Alt hough more recent work has s hown the true 
nature of their mouth parts and a limentary 
svstem, no one has repo rted Cuterebra fli es 
feeding or drinking, Apparent ly there is no fo od 
requiremenl for oviposit ion. In rearing several 
hundred (' lI t('l'{dl/,(/ fli es in recent years, we have 
maintained them from eclosion to oviposition 
1 usua lly fi ve daysl with nO opportunity to feed . 
I n most cases t he resulting eggs have had a 
hig h fertility, although most femal es [aid only 
50-75"0 of their complement of eggs before 
dying. 
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EURRHYPARA HORTULATA L. (URTICATA L.) ON THE 
PACIFIC COAST (LEPIDOPTERA: PYRALIDAE) 
This attractive li ttle moth , which can hardly 
be confused with anything else in t he North 
American fauna , is nat ive to Europe and 
temperate east Asia. It ranges from Ireland to 
the Amur-Ussuri region and Manchuria . It 
was established in Nova Scotia by 1907 at 
MacNab's Is land and Truro. At present it has 
a wide range in the Northeast, extend ing from 
Newfoundland to Ontario and southward. The 
moth flies mainly in July , at night , is attracted 
to light and in the daytime is easi ly flush ed. 
The main food-plant in Europe is nettle, 
Urtica dioica L.. and other plants such as 
Marrubium vulgare L., Stachys sp., Mentha 
sp. . Calystegia sepium Br . and Ribes sp. 
Probably it has other plant hosts also. Little 
is known about its food plants in North 
Arn erica. 
Until now there were no records of E. 
hortulata having been collected on the Pacific 
coast. There are no specimens from this area in 
local collections or in the Canadian National 
Collection at Ottawa. 
On 18 June, 1977 a perfect femal e specimen 
was seen resting on the ceiling of a living room 
in East Vancouver. It was in such immaculate 
condition that it was obvious that it wa s 
freshly emerged. Unfortunately , in my excite-
ment, the specimen was somewhat damaged 
during capture. Four day s later, another 
perfect specimen, a male, was flu shed in the 
garden and collected. Another was observed 
in the garden on 23, 26 and 27 June but no 
further specimens were collec ted in order to 
g ive the species a chance to survive and become 
established in Vancouver. How the moth 
arrived in Vancouvr will remain a mystery. 
Most likely the first specimens were introduced 
last year , deposited eggs and produced moths 
this year. Th e host-plant here remains 
unknown. There are no nettles growing in the 
vicinity and the nearest place known to me 
,where nettles grow in Vancouver is nea r the 
seawall in Stanley Park. There are other 
possible plant hosts, however, cultivated in our 
garden , such as Stachys rec ta, at least three 
different species of M el/l ha. Ca lysl egia sepillm 
and Ribes sp . The moth may have selected one 
of those plants on which to lay eggs. 
In Europe the larva rolls the leaves or spin s 
them together. The cocoon is spun in a 
sheltered place, us ually under the bark, in 
autumn. Hibernation takes place as a prepupal 
larva which pupates in the spring. There is one 
generation per year. Next June or July should 
show whether the moth will es tablish itself in 
Vancouver or not. Unlike horticulturists and 
the Plant Protection Division , I hope it will. 
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